UVA1 and UVB irradiated skin investigated by optical coherence tomography in vivo: a preliminary study.
In histological studies, it has frequently been demonstrated that ultraviolet (UV) exposure, in particular UVB, can induce significant thickening of the viable epidermis and/or stratum corneum. Since skin biopsy alters the original skin morphology and always requires an iatrogenic trauma, we aimed to introduce optical coherence tomography (OCT) in vivo for the investigation of changes of epidermal thickness (ET) following UVA1 and UVB irradiation. Twelve healthy subjects received daily 60 J/cm2 of UVA1 and 1.5 minimal erythema doses UVB on their upper back over 3 consecutive days. Twenty-four hours after the last irradiation, OCT assessments were performed on UV exposed and adjacent nonirradiated control sites. Data of ET as expressed by comparison of the averaged A-scans differed significantly between nonirradiated (94.2 +/- 15.7 microm), UVA1 (105.4 +/- 12.8 microm) and UVB (125.7 +/- 22.1 microm) exposed sites. In comparison to the nonirradiated sites, UVA1 exposed skin showed significant (P = 0.022) increase of ET of 11% and UVB exposed sites a significant (P < 0.001) increase of 25%. ET of UVA1 and UVB exposed skin sites differed significantly (P =0.005). Our results obtained from OCT in vivo measurements confirm data of previous histological studies indicating that not only erythemogenic doses of UVB, but also suberythemogenic doses of UVA1 may have a significant impact on ET. OCT appears to be a promising bioengineering technique for photobiological studies. However, further studies are needed to establish its measurement precision and validity, and to investigate in vivo spectral dependence on UV induced skin changes such as skin thickening.